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Xn Account of the OVA718* 

The corpse gellerally lies three days previously to interment; 
and during that period beef, in proportion to the wealth of the 
deceased, is distributed to the poorer people who attend. The 
near relatives prepare the grave, which is gellerally lined with 
rough timber; the corpse is enveloped in tlle best covering that 
was in the possessiol1 of the deceased; and having been loweled 
into the glave, is sprinkled with sand. If the grave is that of 
an eminent person, some money is put into it, and some horns 
on poles placed over it; but ill every case the spot is marked 
out by a heap of stolles, or an enclosure of wooden fence. 

On the death of Radama, which happel1ed on the 24th July, 
1(828, his subjects becanle plllll^,ed in the deepest affliction. The 
town of 'I'hanaan-arive was represented to have had a most melan- 
choly appearance the houses SllUt Up silellce evely wllere pre- 

vailing, interrupted only by deep lamelltations aud si^,hs of the 
people and n1en, women, and childrell, of all ranks and ages, 
with their hair looselled fronl plaits, or their heads shaved, ill tokell 
of their deep despair and moulning. Twenty thotlsand oxetl were 
sacrified to his manes, and there were buried in llis Nlausoleurul 
gold and silver vases, the most costly weapons, tnat,nificent 
watches, clocks, and jewels numerous portl aits, among others 
one of our late Sovereign Geort,e IV., and orle hundred alld fitty 
thousand dollars in gold and silver COillS and ingots. All which 
oXerings at his shril-le, and illeluding llis coffill, made of fourteen 
thousand dollars, ̂ 7ere estirnated to amount in value to the sum of 
sixty thousa:ld pounds sterling. 

Radama was the filst chieftain in Madagascar vvho assume(l the 
title of killg he vvas known to his people under the nanle of Ra- 
dama, Lahi Manzaka, or RadEma. King of Men.* When 1 met 
hilll the second tinae, that isS in July, 1824, in Bembatooka Bay, 
he had subdued, in the course of sevell years, the greater part ot 
the inlmense lsland of Madagascar, and had statiolled military 
forces in the several provillces for the purpose of exacting obe 
dience to his laws. He is llOW dead; alld thus ternlinated the 
career of a naost extraordinary and enterprising man-one of the 
latest of whose requests to me was, that I -ould publish to my 
coulltrymen what 1 had seen to interest me ill Madagascar 

T. L.L. 

* Rather the Public J2wdye: manzaka signifies to admillister the law-(Flacourt). 
A valuable allA very learned paper, by AI. Jacquet, ' On the Laslguage and Litera- 
ture of the Malegasses,' is given in the ' Nouveau Journal Asiatique ' No. IX. 
p. 97.-S. , 



The ompamonsEvolls,* or wise mell, have great influellce over 
the Ovahs, who are very superstitious, and [)lace great confidence ill 
divination. 'lthey consuit theil skids, that is, some sand put into a 
plate in which characters are traced, and a nreaniIlt, attached to 
thenl of their owll interpretation. Ad they also place much taith 
in the amulets witll witich tlley are mont to decorate theirpersons. 
Under the symbol of fire they have an undefilled idea of tlle lJeity. 
There is a hot-sprill^,, situated about the 1linth day's journey, or 
olle htlndred alld tell miles between 'I'amatave and the Ovah pro- 
vince, called Raullamafaull, whicll signities hot water (ratlu- 
mafel, water hot). Radallsa, on his retuJn to his capital, paid 
llonlat,e at this spring. 

With regaId to marriage, there nvas llever all installce of a female 
withholdint, helself from the person pointed out by tlle killg; and 
she tenerally accepted the 1llan proposed bv hel parents. A/lany 
children were bespoke at a tender at,e, and girls ottell disposecl of 
tllelnselves withollt their parents' colisellt: ill eithel of these cases 
the arents seldonl illterfeled, alld vvhell their authority was exerted 
the mall, if rich, ,ave tlle girl's palents a sheep, and, if poor, ill 
proportion to his means. 

}?olyganly was tolerated, and a man migllt possess, svith the 
approbation of his seniols nife, alld sanction of the king, oll pay- 
illt, tlle customary tlibute, as mally zotnen as he coulcl SUp)OIt, 

allfl dismiss any or all of theln, otl luakillt, a plOViSiOll for eacll, and 
paing a fulther tlibute These tributes, amoulltint to a COI1- 

sidera})le sum, were collecteal bv persons under the kir)g's autho- 
ity. There uZas llo pAltiClilal' fornl attendinbr the llamint of a 

child, but this genelally related to some occurrence that leappened 
011 01 about the bilth, and was aftelzzlalds often chanz,ed by the 
palellts. Circumcisioll is theil type of baptism. 

On the death of an Ovah, his body was interled in the btlrial 
pltlce of his f;lthels. Alld in consequence of this custom the people, 
^hen ptoceedilltr, oll the expeditiolls which took place betwee 
1817 alct ]824, elltered into a solemn at,reencent with one ano- 
ther to blintr, batk tlle bolles of such as mi^,lat be killed, to be tilus 
bulied; and they were faithful in their elldeasours to perform this 
kind oSice, till the weight of the buldell and state of the bones 
becanle so obnosious as to produce feser, vthich terminslted in 
tlleil own denth. 'l'llis happened to such an extellt, that RadAma 
deemed it 1lecessary to abolish this practice; and at lel,tll fully 
persuaded his people, that cllthotlth the bolles lay not witll their 
ancestols, al(l in the l)lace of tileil l-lativity, yet, beint, I)uried in 
W1t1cia^,ascal, they ere still intel-l^edill theiroJn country 

* Sorcerers,nagicitns-(Elac,)urt'sVocabtllary): monsavIlis magic; ompamon- 
saval, one lV}10 plactises sorcery,-S. 

VOL. V. PW 

An Sccoun! of the Ovahs. 1 
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X.- Communtcations on the Island of Ascension. 1. Notes communicated by Captain H. R. Bralldreth, R.E. 2. Extracts from a Private Letter by Mrs. Colollel Power. Communicated by Joseph Sabillen Esq. Read 8th Julle, 1835. 
1. THE Island of Ascension is situated ill 7? 55' a6" south lati- tude, and 14? 23' 50" west lontitude. It is about eight miles in lellgth and six in breadth; alld lies within the immediate influence of the south-east trade-willd. 

The whole character of the island is volcarlic, and its surface is broken into mountaills, hills, and ravines. The mountaill-district extends principally over the soutll-east portion of the island; and the " Peak," or greatest elevatioll, is 2870 fEet above the level of the sea. The plair.s or table-land surroullding the " Peak " vary in height from 1200 to 2000 feet. 011 the north side they sweep ,radually dowll towards the shore; but on the south they ter- nlinate in laigh and bold precipices. Steep alld rugted ravines intersect these plains, which, commellcinU, froln the highest lands, open into small bays or coves oll the shore, fe.nced on each side with masses of compact and cellular lava. The sides of these avines disclose extensive beds of cillder and ashes. Volcallic tufa occurs in the fornll of rocks, but is ill gellercll distinctly stratified. Red iron-clay, tufa, blue clay (resembling marl), alld decomposed trachyte, alternate vith the stlata of cinders all(i ashes, and, wher- ever recellt sections occur, present the most distinct arlangement. Pumice is foulld on the plains and correspondin^, parts of the mountail-district, and occasionally on the shore. It is found in detached pieces or Illixed up Bith cinders alld clay, and occa- siollally vitl-s a collglomelate of red iron-clay, cinders, ashes, scorit, allcl nodalles of lava. Trachyte rock appears to extend all round alld thl outhov t the motlutaill-district; ill several ;arts l esembling the alrallgelnellt of basaltic colurnns, and in othels the structure of chalk clii-is. l\/lasses of this rock disclose themselves near the xlloulltaill-ridge; allcl it passes frolIl the compactness and hardlless of salldstolle to elltire decolupositioll. 
l'he hilis dispe1 sed over tl-le islalld vary in height from 100 to l500 feet above the sea; and ofTer, with fexv exceptions, no evide<ce hatevel of havint, underg-,orle any challge since their volcanic origill. They abound with cindel, SCOI1T, alld ashes; and are surrowlnded at their bases with compact alld cellular lava, and occasiollully obsidian. They ill general possess sestites of an ori^,illal conical fortn, having the surface smooth alld regular towar(is the llorth; but on the south they are brokell, hollow, and y)lecipitous, owith here and there the appearance of a lateral dis- cllarge of lava, which may be traced in its course tovards tlle shore. 
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Plaills of cillders, ashes, and scoria, and fillely-puls7elized eaxlll 
spread over that pOltiOll of the island whicls lies to the l-lortll-Xsrest 
of the nlountain-distlict, interltlpted with water-courses of fine 
gravel and pebble.s of lava and silex. Masses of lava alld scoriae 
also occur on these plains, twenty or thirty feet higll, heaped toge- 
ther as if by art, and for the express purpose of clearint the land. 

Extensive beds of lava and scoria surround the whole islalld, 
indenting the line of coast sTith small bays, coves, alld inlets. 
ETrom N orth-east Bay, south to South-west Bay, tlle coast is 
sillgularly bold and precipitous, On the opposite coast the beds 
of lava spread out illtO tlle sea, and assume a variety of fornls, co- 
lumllar, alched, or cavernou3; and their surfaces are lemarkably 
rugged, splilltery, and difficult, or even dangerous, for the strallger 
to traverse. These formatiolls are locally tertned climpers; and 
the dellizells of their districts are the wild cat anci rat. Stalactites 
of sulphate of lime are found in the coves oll the shore. Lime- 
stone occurs in great abundallce in some of the small bays ol coves. 
It is a beautiful specimen of calcareous tufa, consistint, of snlall 
particles of shell rounded by attrition, and united by heat and pres- 
sure. Excellelst lilne is obtained from it, u7hich, wllen mixed witll 
thlee and even four parts of the volcanic earth, forlns tlle best 
mortar. 

The beaches of these bays are composed of pleciselv similar 
particles of shells; and in South west Bay and (:rystal Bay they 
are mixed with small pebbles of lava, quartz, and topaz. It is in 
these bays that the turtle lalld at lli^,ht to deposit their egDs in the 
sand, and on their retreat to the sea are intercepted by the turtle- 
catcllers alld turnetl oll their backs; the followint, day they are 
usually carted to ponds or crawls lsear the toXn. 1- think in olle 
year 500 were turlled, averagillg each four hundred weight, alld 
the largest eighillo eight hundred weight. 

The dark and rugged beds of lava-the deep red colour of 
the hills-the sviid and capricious forms of the naoulltains and 
precipices, and the prevailin r app(lrently recent illdications of 
volcallic action, illopart to the aspect of the island a character of 
total sterility alld desolation that does not really belol", to it. C)n 
approachin^, it, under a particular state of the atmosphere, whell 
dal k lllasses of clouds are congretated round the l-lit,h Peab 
alld bosom of the Greell Mountain, and their black sllaclo5Zs are 
projected far down the plaills, so that the only evidellce of verdtlle 
- ttle solitary oasis amidst the stlrrounding desolaiioll is shut out 
from the view, it is scarcely possible that the ina^,ination should 
conceive a picture more wildly sullime. It vould have assuredly 
suggested to Milton a juster sialile for his *' great arch^ant,el 
ruinecl " than rl'eneriXe. 

It is important thus to notice the impressioll made on tlle 
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transiellt visitern because to it are to be attributed the conflictinb 
accotlllts of the islalld. The opinioll of those who have ollly made 

passillU, observation is to the last degree unfavourable; while a 
detailed exalnillatioll of tlle features oi the country is calculated to 

. . . . . . 

emove 1zl some degree thls lm)ressloll. 

111 the year 1829 I received illstructions from tbe Admiralty to 
proceed to Ascensioll, to nlake a repolt alld survey of the island, 
previotls to the adopti(n of certain measures recommended by 
Captain Bate which wo.lld have the effect (if sallctioned) of con- 
firmin^, the final establishmellt of the island as a pelmanent station. 
Alld my attentiorl was principally clirected to three points;-1st. 
Tlle defEllce of the islandn and the llecessary mealls of acconlmo- 
datioll fola tlle troops. Ed. The mealls of plOCllfill7 watern alld of 
condtlcting tlae supplies frotn the Inountain-distlict to the toxvu. 
Sd. Tlle state of claltivation, and tl-le encouragelnetlt llecessary to 
raise stock alld veetables for llis Majestyns ships of war., and 
merchant-ships of any IlAtiOll, touchitlb at the island. 

rl'lle populatioll at the period of Inv al rival collsisted of abollt 
14() Suropeans, prillcipally of the IVIarine Corps, and 76 Africans; 
making a total of about 220 persons: amollg xvhom vere 3 mili- 
tary officers, I civil officer, 14 svhite womell (the wives of tlle non- 
colulllissiotled officers and privates of the marilles), and 14 black 
women, with their children. 

The island was first occupied as a post by Sir George Cock- 
burll, on the arrival of Napoleon Buollaparte at St. Eleletla, to 
aid ill the surveillance of the illustrious prisoller; and Bras placed 
Oll the establishment of a sloop-of-war. A small town, or rather 
viliage, tilUS brew up near the roadstead: which, on my arrival, 
consisted of a collection of miserable tenements, with walls put 
tot,ether without lime, and harboalrinO velmin, roofs of canvass or 
shin^,les, and i3oors of saudstone or tarras. The hospital, which 
occasionally receised the .sick of the Africall squadron, was placed 
ill a hollow, and consisted of four rooms, each about 16 feet 
by 1 ]; and the Africans occupled a collgeries of wretched hovels, 
dalk and Elthy. A victuallin^, store, a tallk, and a stl]ll stone 
telletnent for the officers, were the only buildints that redeemed 
the establishlnent fronl the appearance of an Atrican village. In 
the country or rnountain-district the accommodations were some- 
what better for the officers, but the establishment ,enerally was 
similar to that of the to^rn. 

The open roadstead or anchorage, near which the town was 
situated, was defbnded by a few guns, on a projecting slip of land 
about seventy feet abosre the sea, but without any breast-work or 
other cover; sllld in the rear, Oll a higller elevation, a building, 
with a cantass roof, was occupied as a powder-rna;azine. Nearly 
parallel to this pOSitiOIl was a second slip of landa of lower eleva- 
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tion, which had been formed into a good pier or landing-place, 
well protected at the head with masoIlry, alld with a convenient 
IHight of steps to the water. A main road extellded from the town 
to the country or moulitain district; and other roads and patlls 
had been formed communicatillg with several parts of the island. 

The supplv of water at this time was scallty alld precariolls. It 
depended on springs or drips in the plecipitous banks,and tlle 
rainsthatcotlld be collected i!) casks and aiew oldiron tallks. A 
stonetallk at GeorOerl'own,calculated to hold abowlteightytons, 
was supplied with water Som the moulltains,a distallce of six 
llsiles. rlnllree carts,six vxell,and tllree dlivers were employed 
dailvilltlletransportof aboutthree hundled alld sixty gallollsof 
this water. The supplyfrom the oZhole of the dlips Tas esti- 
nlated at somewllere abollt four hundled alld eivhtv gallolls per 
day; btltevellthis quantity sasliableto considerable dimil]ution 
afterlong droughts. It does notappearthat there had beell at 
ally tillle Olle hUlldred tOllS of Sesh water in store on the islalld. 
Several attempts had been made to procure a furtllersuppl) by 
boring. The auger had beellintroduced nearly horizolltally,ori 
the direction of thesub-stratum, along NTlich it wassupposed the 
water passed and formed a drip ollthe face ofthe precipice. The 
object, 1 presume, wasto cause the stream to flow Illore freely-- 
certainlw notto arrive at the source of the spring. AStlt besides 
this, Captain Bate, acting on the adsice of an ensinent foleign 
natulalist who visited the island, sollt,ht for wnater by the vlSual 

process of boring. The spot uas selected near hiS,h-water n-lark, 
on account of the neighbourhood of calcareous tufa, in the forma- 
tiOIl of which fresh water was collsidered an indispellsable aoent. 
Tlle experiments were attellded with great labovlr, and were llU- 
successful. Those concerned in thenl sztere probably not aware 
that, accordint, to experiments, the vapour from salt vvater in- 
tensely heatecl under pressure will, by passing througl-l loose sand, 
agglutinate the particles and fortn the solid sanclstone of Ascension, 
^sithout the a^,ency of fresh water; collsequently, that this would 
not necessslrily be follnd ill its neighbourhood. A second trial for 

ater in the low lallds WlS decided on by Captain Mate alltl my- 
self; and in the evellt of its failure, I recommellded others to be 
made in the luountain-distlict. 

In reference to at,ricultural productions, the island nlight at this 
time have been divided illtO four parts. The first consisted of 
about two htllldled acres, situate(l in alld about the hit,hest lands. 
ln luost mountainous countries cllltivation comnlellces frotll the 
shore and ascends to a certain l-lei^,ht, beyond \hich the efforts of 
man are un)rofitable, ancl llature is usually left *Illlnolested and 
ulltamed. ln Ascension, precisely the reverse occurs: decom- 
position cotnmences from the apex of the nsoulltain, spreads down 
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its side, alld is limited at certain stages, where the state of tll@ 
atmosphere ceases to aid ill alterillt the origileal volcallic condition 
of the soil. The first or higllest portioll of land is therefore tile 
richest, the veg;etable soil being here occasiollally firom tsso to three 
feet in depth; alld ill ravines and hollows, arl alluvial deposite of 
even much greater depth is found, the substrata being cinders, 
ashes, and clay. 

About forty-five acres of this, thell were in cultivation at the 
time alluded to; producing the seet and Etlglish potato, pep- 
pers, tomatos, cassava, calaloo (or West- lndian spirlach), carrots, 
turnips, cabbages, pompions, Frellel-l beans, and a few pines, 
barlanas, and water-melolls. The Cape gooseberry (Physalis 
edulis) a very grateful fruie for a tropical climate, was also foulld 
wild over this district. The sweet potatoes were as ,ood in quality 
as any I had seen in the West lndies. The Ellt,lish potatoes did 
not thrive equally well, as is usually the cctse >>itllill the tropics. 

Of the several wild plants that I foulld scarcely al-ly were use- 
ful: they were for the most part tropical, ancl of the worst kind, 
beillg important only as forming a basis by their clecay for the im- 
provemet of the soil. 

On my return, accoIdingly, 1 submitted tllese plallts and por- 
tions of the soil in which they grew, together with sections of the 
ground, and the meteorolot,ical observations I had made with 
Daniel's hygronleter, to Mr. Lindley, Secretary to the LIorticul- 
tural Society, who expressed an opinion that the soil and clilnate 
of the mountail)-district wee highly favourable to cultivation. To 
this t,elltleman I was tllus much indebted for tl3e assist.lllce lle 
afforded nle ill fralning nly report on the agriculttlre of tlle island. 
The Palma christi (castor oil tree) also gresv abundantly oll the 
mountain-]ands; and was raised, bllt requirinz, some care, ill the 
low lands. 

The second division of the islalld consistecl of about eight htln- 
dred acres, lying around the Hi,:,h Peak, fr(3m about 1400 to 
2200 feet above the sea. The soil here varied ill depth iXom six 
to eighteen inches, lying Oll beds of cinders, aslles, SColie, and 
tracllyte. The cattle and other stock glazed over this portioll; 
and Captaill Bate had planted a part in tulnips. I5he tempera- 
ture was steadier than that of the hig;hel land, but less moist. 

The third part ordivision of the islalld illeluded those tracts of 
cinders and ashes that lie about all the lower lands. Izhe ollly 
change tllat takes place ill these hot and arid regions is after 
heavy rains: the thirsty soil lapiclly absorbs the moisture; alld tile 
purslulle sprin,s up, alld sislgularly contrasts its bright green and 
succulellt leaf Witsl the pslrched alld aritl sulface. 'l he ollly otller 
evidellces of vet,etatioll are patclles of llald wiry grasses. lf, how- 
.ever, this district BJere visited with a degree of moistule like that 
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in the mountain lands,, the soil would be decomposed, and rel- 
dered capable of cultivation. 

The fourth and last division of the island consists of extensive 
beds of lava that uTill not underg,o any chant,e for an indefinitely 
long period. 

After five weeks residence in the is]and I returned to Englatld, 
and submitted certaill propositions to the Admiralty for tlle future 
improvement and establishment of this little colony; which met 
with the approval of tlsq Lords Comnlissiollers, and wele ordered 
to be adopted forthwith. They ret,arded,-1st, the occlspatioll of 
certaill points with sea-batteries, for the (lefellce of the coast; 2d, 
accommodations for ofiicers and privates, a hospital, storehouse, 
&c.; 3d, a line of iron pipes from tlle mountain-distliet to the 
town, beillg a differellce of elevatioll of 2000 feet; alld, 4tll, 
certain measures fbr the cultivatiorl of tlle ground. I had pre- 
viously consulted with Captain }3ate, the comInandant, ret,arcSing 
these propositions; many of mthich, indeed, originated with llim, 
and were merely lseferred to me as professional points for the de- 
cision of an officer of engineels. In a11 essential matters our siews 
were in accordance. 

Some extellsive imploxrements beillg thus sanctioned-particu- 
larly ill the means of condllctil g sater from the mountain-distlict 
to the town-I returned to Ascension in 1830, to commellce the 
prillcipal works, alld fully explain my views to the commalldallt. 
In the nsean time a qualltity of iron pipes had been sent out, aold 
Captaill Bate had comlalellced preparations for laying tllem dow 
froll1 a tank he had constructed at Dampiel's sprint,, five miles 
distant from the tOWll, about olle tllousand feet above its level, 
and the same depth below the mountain-distlict; where the 
water from the springs Ol drips was to be collected in a smaller 
tank, and passed to the larger olle by a secolld line of pipes. 
I had expected on my arrival the satisfaction of finding a stlpply 
of water in the mountain-tanks; but, unfortunately, durill^, the 
twelve or fourteen months of nly absence the islaud had been 
afflicted with a severe drought, and I found barely forty tons in 
store. The search for it in the low lands had failed;  the springs 
or nlater-drips, instead of gushing out plentifully, mere scantily 
trickling; and the skies were glorious, but ullproductive in their 
unclouded splendour. Under these circun1stances, I pressed for 
further experiments in borint, and fixed on a spot high up ill the 
mountails-district, on the windrard side of the island, and at the 
bottom of a steep ravine, the sides of which were eighty feet in 
height, and where the section showed the atrangement of the 
strata to consist of volcanic matter Iying on beds of retentive clay. 
The clouds and mists, and collstant evaporation from the sea, were 
evidently arrested by the high land, and their moisture deposited 
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here; and the experiment fully succeeded. At a depth of twenty- 
five feet from the surface we found a spring, that for the last five 
yeals has yielded from four to seven tOllS daily, and has probably 
averag;ed about five tons a day throughout the year. The question 
of a supply of water was thus set at rest; alld when, in March 
]ast, after a lapse of five years, 1 revisited the island oll my uay 
honle from St. :Helena, [ foulld abundallce of water in it, aIld 
learnt that the average amoullt ill the tanlis throut,hout the year 
sTas one thousand tons. 

It nlay be readily imagined that the nattlral productions of 
Ascension are few and c)f nc) tteat zSallle. The island for a lon^, 
time was chiefly celebrated in the; Almanac des Gotlrmands,' and 
owed its distinctioll to the abundance of turtle found on it. The 
number of these anzphibious creatures that have lJeen caugllt year 
after year, and their enormous size, have frequently staggeled 
belief. I have already stated, that in one year upwards of 2500 
were turned on the beaches, amollg vvhich z!ere several tlaat 
weiglled from six llulldred to ei^,ht htlndred pounds each. 'rhe 
supply in general is so abundant as to be issued to the ships aIld 
troops as flesh leat; and this transcendent delicacy is cooked 
after the oldinary fashioll of beef or llluttorl. I have witnessed, 
indeed, the fins of a splelldid tultle cast away as oSal: let me 
add, however, tilat tlle oSence was conalitted by a negro, and ncst 
by a mole civilizesl bein^,. 

The turtle are usually collected in two large ponds or crawls, 
and the only precaution aclopted to ensure their living; alld flou- 
rishinb for the shatnbles is the occasional challge of water witll the 
tide. In quality the turtle of Ascensioll, whell scientifically selved 
up, is esteemed of high and undoubted merit; but it is in general 
too large to reach E^lgland. On my returll from my first visit to 
tlle island, the commandant freighted the tlansport with sixty of 
the fillest Idappers that the season had produced. They were 
destined for some of the most distinguished individuals in Eng- 
land; and the largest and ISnest was set apaIt for his late MCljesty, 
with instluctions, that if but one survived it should be considerecl 
as so appropriated the columandant acting, as 1learly as possible, 
upon the principle that the kilog never dies. Alld tlle precaution 
was by llo mealls unnecebssary, as in fact oly one did survive. rrO 
prevent intli^,ues ill favour of particular patlons ol friends, each 
turtle was marked otl his fair white belly-sllell with the nalne of 
the owner; and the sailor in charge of the party duly reported 
each morning their state and condition, 'dS thus, " Please your 
honour, the l)uke of \Vellillgton elied last nit,ht;" or, " I don't 
like the looks of Lord Melville this morning, sir." Thell followed 
certain interesting questions, " Hov is the Lord Chancellor ? ' 
" Why he looks pretty lively, sir; ': and so forth. 
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The coast of Ascension abounds with a variety of fish, and 
almost all are of excellent quality; perhaps the conger-eel may 
be considered the most approved. The egg of the tropical swal- 
low, or ' wide-avvake," as it is locallJ termed, nlust be also 
esteemed as an indit,enotls delicacy. These birds roost among 
the climpers, or beds of splintery lava; they are about the size of 
a pigeon, but less round ill shape; and the egg is nearly as 1arge 
as that of the hen the shell being ,reen, with dark spots. It is 
said that in one week the garrisoll collected fiom the " wide 
awalie fair " (the name given to their retreat) 120,000 eggs. The 
season for obtainillg them lasts between t\A70 alld three mollths. 

The wild Gllinea-fowl is also in great abundance on the island. 
These birds find cover in the mountain distlict and among the lava 
rocks in the lower lands. They are protected from indiscriminate 
slaughter by a sort of ,ame-law; and a season is set apart for 
shooting them. They ulere first introduced fiom one of his Ma- 
jesty's cruizers, and have rapidly ulultiplied over the island. I 
believe the attempt to propagate the pheasant alld partridge has 
not been equally successfisl. 

Wild goats also formerly afforded excellent sport, as well as 
good food > but it required bold and wary crags-men to track this 
game over the precipitous and treacherous country uhere it was 
usually found. Captain Payne and Mr. Barnes, of the Royal 
t/larines, will long be remembered in the island for their perilous 
achievenlents in search of the wild goat, and the unwotlted labour 
they endured in securillg tbeir game, alld after^1vards returnillg 
loaded with it to the nzountain-house by the Devil's Rock Or 
Break-neck Pass-names given to indicate the peculiar difficulties 
of those tracks. The number of svild goats has since greatly di 
minished; and indeed their extermination has been finally decided 
Oll, as essential to the rearing of sheep and cattle. 

The cat, the rat, and the land-crab are anzong the wild inhabit- 
ants of these ret ions; and the two former afford llO mean sport 
to the inhabitants- the dogs being specially trained to hunt the 
crabs, which are sinlilar to those in the West Indies, alld bur- 
row high 1lp in the lllountain district. They are found crossing 
the tracks from hole to hole, with tileir claws bristling with defi- 
ace: the dog, when set on them, makes a spring, gives one 
cral1ch, and then tosses the mangled carcass away; but an occa- 
sional sharp howl indicates an unsuccessful attack, and that the 
crab has pinned his opponent by the nose. rlthe land-crab itl the 
West Indies, after being penned up, physicked, fattened, and 
dressed with divers condiments, is considered a delicacy. I endea- 
vouled to persuade my friends at Ascension to introduce it among 
tlleir island delicacies, but ill sain. 

Notsvithstanding the generS aspect of desolation the scanty 
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rodlntions of nature the lemote alld isolated position of the 
island between the two shores of Africa and America the infre- 
quency of ally direct comulllnication with England and the 
merely casual relief to the solitude of the little community by the 
arrival of oz ship the sojourners on this wild spot, amidst the 
waste of waters, rarely complain of their lot, or aiect ennui 
arising from the absence of the many amusenlents and stirritlt, 
incidellts that mitlister to the nrants of idle or impatient spirits 
elsewhere. The secret is to be found in constant occupation in 
the brilliancy and elasticity of tile atmosphere in the rernarkable 
salul-srity of the island and in the good sense, tact, judgment, and 
telnper with which the conlmalldallt superilltends tlle vhole esta- 
blishnlellt, and exelcises his civil, military, and patrialchal sway. 
Under the {ilm and bellign influence of Captain Bate, the island 
has on several occasions appeared to nle to plesellt an undeniable 
sample of a happy and contented community, witll ollly sllch 
small leaven of discolltent as is perllaps unavoidable in ally cir- 
cun-lstallces. 

rrhe officers and privates of the Royal Marines are employed 
from sunrise to sunset in the cultivation of the mountain district, 
and the usual busilless of a farm-in improvilog or fbrrtsing new 
roads in erectillg forts alld batteries, barracks, stores, and tanks 
-ill completillg the means for conveying urater from the Illoun- 
tain to the tOWIl in boatillg ad turtlillg: besides wllich, alld 
otller occupations appertainillg to a community of civiliansn the 
officers and soldiers perform the usual duties of a garrison. 

'I'he discipline of this little band, ullder the peculiar circum- 
stance3 ill wllich it is placed, has been a subject of admiratioll to 
oflicers of hi^,h rank (both in the naval and military service), who 
have llad oppottullities of personally witnessing it; and the hiStOIy 

of the islalld, for sevelal years, is an evidence of the good sense 
and intelli^,ence of the cornmandallt, and of the union in the 
officers and privates of tlle Marilles of lnany of the best qllalities 
of the cizilian, ntith the steat:ly discipline of the soldier. I have, 
on several occasions, also vtitnessed instances of their ready re- 
source and good-humouled colltest witll unexpected difficulties. 

011 rny first visit, ;1 palty Wf1S stationed at Danspiel's Springs, 
alld ellga^,ed ill building Captain 13ate's tallk. 'I'he men had con- 
tlived te) fortll labitatiolls otlt of the extensive and compact bed of 
cinders and ashes in the neigllbourhood. A little Oevonshire wo- 
mall il-lhabited orle of these caves: her }]lsbanfl had scooped out 
a parlour and a bed-room, each about eight feet square, plastered 
the roof alld sides, {loored it wilh callvass, and givell the whole a 
coat of white-ulash; so that, while all itl front and around the 
cave N!as black with ashes alltl otller volcanic matter, all within 
-was of unlivalled cleanliness alld neatness. This little llevollshire 
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dame was called Cinderella; and others, wth more or less care 
and 1leatness, but witll similar illgenuity, improved their accom- 
nlodations in the salne way. 

A merchant-vessel, of about 360 tons, also touched on a rock on 
the north-east coast of the island, and when she anchored ill the 
roadstead ̂ Tas ill immillent dallger. Captaill Bate immediately 
despatched an officer and party of ,NIarines to the assistallce of the 
Prew; and, aftergreat toil alld exertion, the garrison succeeded 
in ululoadint, the vessel, alld in preserving the greater portion of her 
cargo. The ship was tllen hove down to rafts in the opell road- 
stead, under the superilltendence of Lieatenant M'Arthur, of the 
Royal MarineArtillery, alld thorotlothly examined, repaied, and 
enabled to comi3lete her voyage llome ill pertect order. I wit- 
llessed the judt,mellt and science displayed lJy Mr. M'Arthur 
the occasioll, an(l the ready cheerfulness with which the ptivates 
of the Marines worked at the pUlllpS, and discharged the cargo; 
and I returned home in the ship. 

A line of iron pipes of nearly six miles in length, from the 
mountain to the town, has beell nonv completed. Oll nly arrisal 
in the island, to commence this work, I found that 1 could obtaill 
perfectly efficiellt workmen from the corps of the Marines. Tleat 
portion of the duct that extends from the mountain tank to Bate's 
tank mJas the most laborious: tlle length dicl not much exceed 
3000 ket, but the perpendicular heir,ht szas about 1000. MrZ 
Barnes, of the Itoyal RIarines, superil2tended this pOltiOII of the 
+zork, ancl by his esertioll and resource overcame all difficulties. 
But perhaps the most extraoldinary evidence of the industry and 
ingenuity of the garlison is furnished in the mountain district. 
The spring of vzater that was found by boring, with the otller 
plincipal springs O1 drips, lies oll the willdward side of the island; 
and betweell them and the mountain tank, whence the line of 
pipes to ttle town commences, high land interposes. A tullnel, 
upwards of 600 feet ill lellt,th, llas beell driven through this lalld, 
and a pipe laid down c.o-mlnunicating with the tallk. The tunnel 
is suicielltly wide and broad to admit of a person of mid(lle size 
walkin", throutll witll ease; it is worked out of compact beds of 
cinders alld ashes, and occasionally of clay and trachyte: it was 
executed in a surprisingly short time, and, doubtless, witls mucl 
labour, but with very tritlillg cost. 

To these evidences of the ingenuity, ready re$ource, and in- 
dustry of the galrison, I may add, that, under the directioll of 
Captain Bate and Lieutenent M'Althur, Fort Cockburn, atld a 
snlall enclosed work for the defellce of the roadstead, have beell 
completed. Commodious and llalldsome buildings for the ac- 
commodation of tlle officels, privates, and sick, together with 
worksllips, a victualling-store, and tanks-principally collstructed 
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of the stolle ancl mortar of the island, 11ave superseded the miser- 
able buildings this officer foulld oll his arrival; while, in the 
motlntain landsn the farming and cultivation genelally, under the 
immediate superilltel-)dence of Captaill Payne, are extendin^, and 
improvint,, and yieldin^, promise of future success. l'he improve- 
nents in the nlountain commtlllications are also sorthy of recold; 
and flSreak-neck Pass, in particular, which the strall,,er once 
attempted with a nervous shivel, is now only a traditional name, 
beillg traversed by a carriage-road. 

rlnhe usual routine of duty and labour is sometimes interrllpted 
alld relieved by excursions to difierent parts of the. islazld. 'I'he 
residents ill the tourn thus exchal,e tlleir sultry clinlate for the 
nlole nloderate temperature of the n}ount.lin. rl'lle tllerrllometer 
varie3 30 or 15? betweell the two points. After the ete llas lont, 
dsvelt oll the palclled and barrell plains, it is ^,rateflllly lelievecl by 
patches of vet,etation, which gaill in appeara)lce by the force oiT 
contrast. I1'rom the surllmit of the Green 7|Hountain a scene of 
siD^>*ular and irnpressive charactel is unfolded: the elevation is 
about t800 feet above the level of the sea, and fionl this spot 
nearly all the vzild and varied stlrface of the island is seen. rl'lle 
apex of the mountain, with the Cround immediately surroudil]g 
it, is clothed with vetetation; beyond is seen the faillt verdure of 
the uplands then the plains of ciders and aslles-the numerous 
lsill.s of esery form and dimensioll-the deep and windillt, r;lvines, 
vith theil dark, precipitous sides-the extensive beds of lava 
tel-minatil Oll the shore tl-le bays and coves wifh glittering 
beaches of shells, ill StiOlOg lelief fiom the sllrroulldillg black lava- 
and tlle mighty expanse c)f waters, lJoundeci only by a far horizoll. 

I llad the goocl tortune on olle C)CC2SiOll to witlless a very sttikillg, 
and I believe wInusual, spectacle from this elevatioll. The .sun 
vas setting from a clear al-ld unclouded sky, and as I stood witl 
my bacli to the /vest I saw the bi^,antic shadow of the moulltaill 
slowly projected across the ocenIl, and ̂ llen it reached the horizoll, 
rise up alld present the distinct shadow of the COllE aainst the 
eastern sky.* 

'rhe arrival of a ship is of cotlrse all event with this little com- 
munity; and the kindlless alld hospitality Witll w}-ich passenters ol 
other visitors ale leceived and treated will probably be grateftlly 
renlenlbered by mally. 

Oll my first,visit the islulld was not graced with the presellce of 

* In tir. John Barrow's illterestill(r work on Iceland (ChaI). viii. p. 270) a similar 
effect is melltiorled, alld is thus (lescribed:-" To tlle tlorth-east an inlet of the 
sel bounde(l the horizon,al)ove which the SUll had I]OW risen in all his glory, and 
threw the shadow of Olll moulltain so defined over the sllrface of the sea to the 
south-west, an(l above its holizon in thej air, tilat it was some time before we could 
be tholou ,Lly e;atisfied that it was 1lot anotluer mountaill befbre conceale(l from us by 
. fog." 
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ally of the officers' families; but afterwards several ladies arrived, 
and on my last visit I heard the history of many a joyous excur- 
sion, undertaken by the female passellgers of sevelul ships, over 
the wild tracts, and of many a merry dance also in the new mess- 
room. Nor are such notices of a little community thus singularly 
placed unworthy of record; they are alike creditable to the sndi- 
viduals whose duties have stationed them in this remote spot, to 
the distinguished corps of which they are menlbers, and to the 
country of which they constitute a sample. A trite moral on the 
inestimable advantages of patient industrys ,ood sense, and temper 
is also practically and admirably illustrated on this occasion. 

I believe most vessels pass in sight of this island on their home- 
ward voyage; and such as do not touch at the Cape and St. 
Helena usually call here, and obtain water and fresh provisiolls. 
The roadstead offers secure anchorage, and the island is notknown 
to have been visited by any of the severe tropical gales. Ithe 
rollers or heavy swells are the most formidable obstacles which 
ships hele encounter. I am not aware of their having occasioned 
any damage to vessels; but all intercourse with the shore during 
their action is difficult, and even dangerous. At Tristan d'Acuna 
the same phenonsenon occurs; and there, I believes a vessel was on 
one occasion cast on shore by the wiolence of the rollers. I have 
never myself witnessed a similar actioll of the sea elsewhere; but 
I know that, in a treater or less degree, it is by no nleans very *sn- 
conlmon. The rollers set in fronl the leewald, rising suddenly from 
a perfectly snlooth surface, nlovitxg in long vast ridges towards the 
shore, and breaking oazer it with considerable violence, abraiding 
the line of coast. 'rhe most remarkable circumstance attending 
the phenomenon is, that the waves rise without any apparellt, or 
hitherto detected, warnillg; and subside as suddenly and entirely. 
A space of tell nlinutes only has elapsed fiom the iirst moment of 
tlleir appearing to that of their final and colllplete cessation. Va- 
riotls conjectures have been hazarded as to their cause: they 
differ essentially in their motion fionl the lollg sevell that precedes 
or succeeds a stornl g and, flom observatiolls in the mountain, it 
would appear that they act only in the immediate neighbourhood 
of the island. 

Ascension, like St. Helena, is made with facility round the 
north-east point; asld sllips can leave tlle allchorage at all times 
of the alay and llight-the south-east trade blowing with scarcely 
any illtelmission tllroughollt the year. lt is desirable, however, 
not to approach too near tbe north-east coast, as some sunken 
rocks exte:ld out Xom the shore, on one of nzhich the merchant- 
ship before aliuded to touched. On the north-west, the passage 
is in(licated by b uoys. 

I have elsewhere melltioned that the soil of the mountain dis- 
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trict is excellent. It is the rich decomposed volcanic matter, 
known for its peculiar fel tility in all countries where it is follnd; 
and in the presellt instance requiling only sufficient moisture and 
manure to yield abundant returns. It has appeared to me that 
the progress of decomposition, and consequellt improvelnent, of 
the soil in the high lal1ds would be greatly aided by procurilzg 
youlog trees ancl shrubs fronl correspondil)g high larlds in Fernatldo 
Po, and by plallting them in the mountain district, whele they 
would speedily take root and thrive. The clouds and vapowrs 
constantly passint, over the island would be thus arrested, alld de- 
posit abundance of moisture. I am of opinion a]so, that further 
supplies of water for cattle anfl stock might be obtail1ed by boring, 
provided the experiments were perseveringly condu(ted, and the 
parties were not discouraged by occasiollal failures. It is de- 
sirable that reservoirs of water should be established near the 
lands over uhich the cattle graze: their conditioll is certainly not 
improved by the l-OUgh uloutail1ous coulltry they have to traver3e 
to obtain water. The lleighbouring islalld of St. Helena is of 
volcanic origil1, and possesses nlally featules similar to those of 
Ascension: in it are 166 principal springs; and a very large pOI'- 

tion of the high lands is decomposed and al1der cultivation, thout,h 
even there the farmels complait1 that the cattle suffer from occa- 
sional drought, and fiom the irregulas surface of tlle contry over 
whicil they graze. The stock of Ascerlsion, thlee or four years 
aS,o, consisted of a0 head of cattle, 165 sheep, 666 goats, 16 
horses, and 19 asses; the whole ublic ploperty. 1 have no me- 
lnorandunz of the present amount, but I plesun1e it has somewlaat 
increased. 

Ascension, like St. Helena lyillg, as already lloticed, ill tlae inl- 
mediate track of ships Ol1 their passage home flom the East, migllt, 
if occupied by an enemy, furnix}-l the laleans of consideralDle allnoy- 
ance to our colalmerce; wllile tl1e peculial qualities of the climate 
lel1der it a desirable place of resort for our Afiican squadroll, and 
for the preservation of govelnn1etlt stores fo!- that station. Of 
however little ilatrinsic salue, theretole, the islarld may appear, 
these are objects of irxlportarlce in its favour. 'i:'he hot nlonths in 
the y-ears 1818 and 1823 ale recorded, it is tlue, as havino bee) 
sickly; all unusually wet seasoll being supposed to Ilave affected 
the former, alld imported contagion the lattel. 13ut no palticTllal 

local ailmellts have been -loticed; atld the ordisary tropical dis- 
eases occllr under a mild type, and give nay to the usual treat- 
ment. The fact that Eulopeans work witllout injury seven or 
eight hours ill the day, tllroughout the year, is inlportant; and f 
observed, on my first as svell as on each subsequellt visit to the 
island, that the general appearance of the tl'OOpS was llealthy, and 
little characterised by the usual efifects of a tropical clinlate. 
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fl'he year is divided into two seasons; the hot mollths com- 
mencing in December and ending in May-the cool season ex- 
tending through the rerllaining mollths. rrhe thermometer ranges 
throuDhotlt tlle year in the low lands from 70? to 88? (it has been 
as llit,h as 90?), and averages 83?; in the higll lallds it ran3es 
frotn 62? to 8()0, alld averages 70?. TIle islalldn I applehelld, is 
not subject to a regular rainy season. 

The difference in the degree of humidity between the atmosphere 
of the mountain alld the tourn, as ascertained by the experinlents 
I made with Daniel's hy^,rometer, is very considerable. rRlle 
nountaineers, like the Childlen of the Mist, inhabit a. region of 
clouds for many months ill tlle year, and clothe themselves in 
woollell garmellts; uZhile the lowlanders are fxequelltly perSpiring 
at every pore, thozgh cla(l in lillen. 

'lnhe ships thwt llave lately totlched at the island have, I beliene, 
been readily fLlrnished not only with svater but fresh meat alld 
ve^,etables, to the extent of tbeir demand. Solue expense has 
necessarily been iIlcurreel to draw forth the resources of the island, 
arld make then-l avslilable for these )tlrl30ses; bllt it is proposed, 
on the colnpletioll of the few works still remaining unfi2-lishel, to 
l ecl uce the establishalent to the lowest scale COllSiStEllt Wit 
efficiency. 

\!Vhen tl-le filst adventtlrer to this ^N7ild spot explored lais way 
over a wide plill of cinders alld ashes, where 1lo drop of svater, 
and scarce one evidence of vegetative principle could be disco- 
vered-when he laboured up the steep and rtlgtr,ed nlountain, 
and looked on the witllelsed aspect of the scene spread in solitude 
aroulld llim he mllst have considered the spot condemned to 
hopeless sterility, alld re^,arded the :3ea-iwl, tllat settled over 
tlle dark red hills llear the coast, as likely to remain the sole alld 
undisputed inhabitants of tllese wilci ret,ions. There are doubtless 
many livint, ho have visited the island when in tiliS itS tErililitiVe 
condition, and among the llumber the distinguishecl officer (Sir 
George Cockburn) N}lo base tlle filst impulse to the meslsllles 
^hich hfuLve been detailed; allcl if any such should chance to le- 
sisit the islalld now, tlley must be selasibly impressed uTith the 
chant,e it has 1lndergone, and the evidences that everywhere pre- 
sail of the indtlstry and energy of its first alld present illhabitants. 

Ascenstan, Nov. 2S, 1S34. 

2. MY DEAPB UNCLE,-We made this island on this 7tll of 
November, tlle day veek on wilich vte [}ad crossed the line, and 
anchored about four in the afternooll. BXe (lloproached oll the 
easterll side. The dark black cliffs did llOt strike me as palticu- 
larly barren on the first view as they are boldly formed alld preci- 
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pitous, a1lul a little imagination might lead one to suppose tllen 
coveled vith verdure. Great numbers of tle bild called 1llall-of 
war bird, ol sea-eable, came off froln the rocks and 11overed abotlt 
the masts and rigging of the vessel, but without ali,,bting. As se 
advanced alont, the nortZl to the westerll side of the i31and, where 
the roadstead is situated, the dreariness of its aspect became ma- 
tlifest. Dark 1os^ rocks called climgpers, which reach ficlnl the 
shore to sometimes a 111ile inla<d, border the shore, and axe the 
lemains of the calcilled rocks after tlaeactive volcano 11as bee 
extint,uislled: on a llearer inspection they have the appearance 
of cider or refuse of bafl-burning coul. Occasionally these 
climpers are interrupted by masses of sand, on which the tultles 
deposit their eggs; and farther inland tlse view opens on a most 
curiovls mass of col ical hills, of a eddish brick-dust colour, tossed 
about in every directioll, a11d backed by a beautifully formed 
motlntain, called the Greeez Mountain, which is coveled svith grass, 
alld forms a renzarkable contrast to the arid, burnt appearance eIse 
l?here observable. We allchored just opposite to tlle fort, which 
has been lately erected, and is il deed llot yet completed, from tlle 
plan of Captaill Bralldreth, of the Engineels, but esecuted under 
the directioll of Captain Bate, of the Royal Marines, who com- 
ualls here. Tile islalld is peopled only by marines aud one or 
two civilians connected Witll the stoes. The privates are selected 
for craftsmen, and work at theil respective trades; and all the 
buildings alld works on the island have been performed by thenl, 
tIl-lcler the superintendellce of the officers uzho ale obliged thenl 
selves to become masters of the several enlployments of stone- 
hewers masolls, carpellters, &c. Sc., tllat they may direct the 
men. 

Captain Bate, accompanied by his secolld in command, waited 
oll us the morning after we anchored, and invited us to his cottage 
durillt, t}ae stay of our vessel, which had freight on t,overnment 
accoullt to dischalge, and ballast to embalk in its place. \\te hdve 
been accoldil),ly in possessioII of his pretty residence for nearly a 
fortnight, alld Sel extremely illdebted to his great killdness and 
hospitality in receivint,< us for so long a time, and for making us 
so perfectly at llome as we feel here; and sve only hope to have 
all opportunity solne time or otller of retulllillg ,such ki1ldlless as 
11e and illdeed all 11ele Ilave shown us: tor we sllould llave been 
nost uncomfbrlalule oll boald ship svhilst tlle cargo svas dis 
llargillg; and of coLlrse bein, as it utere, but a garlison, there is 

no inll or lodgint, oll the island. We are situated halfway, or, 
properly speakillg, al)out a thild of the way up one of those steep 
collical llwounds or hills with whicll the islulld aboullds. A recl 
gravelly dust, 7hich covers the stlrface, renders walking very dis- 
agreeable; lJut the abse-lce of verdure, in other respects, has its 
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advalltages, for it renders the air so delightfully dry and elastic, 
and tllere is such a constant breeze, that it is a most charmiI)g 
climate. Nothing can exceed the agreeable sensation of the early 
morning air it is so invigorating, so very refreshing, that I never 
experienced anything like it; alld [ can hardly fancy it possible 
to be ill here. Indeed, sickness amongst the inhabitants of the 
island is rarely kno^n; and in the grave-yard, which has been 
formed about four years, there have been but one or two interred 
belonging to the establishment on the island, and they were of 
worn-out constitutions when they arrived. 'lthe medical man here 
informs me, it is surprising with what rapidity the nlell belonginz, 
to the African squadron recover on their coming here; often they 
are so reduced by fever as to be obliged to be carried on shore to 
the lsospital and in a fortnight are able to walk as well and as far 
as any man in tlle island. In short, it seems to be a perfect 
Montpellier: and the vicinity to the Africall shorej renders it par- 
ticularly desirable for the refitment and recruit of the shipping 
employed on that station. The only drawl)ack I receive to tlle 
xtery agreeable time we pass here, and which is conlmon to all hot 
climates, are tl-le flies alld mosquitoes; lzut they hase no othel 
illsects, and no reptiles. A most wonderful improvement has 
taken place in this island since Captain Sabine was here. Water 
was then a scarce article, it is now most abundant. On Captai 
Bate's arrival, six years ago, no arrangemellt was made for a sup- 
ply of water; the only water on the island nvas collected at three 
several spots in the mountain, improperly termed springs, for it 
was nothing more than the rain-water, which, descenditlg from the 
mountaill, percolated through the sand or debris of volcano, and 
was conducted, as by a pipe, along a stlatum of lava until it ap- 
peared at the edge of a ledge of rock} and fell in single drops into 
a cask. No pains had been taken to increase the quantity by 
clearlug away the sand, and the only way in svhich it ?as collveyed 
to the tOWIl B'AS by carrying it in buckets on the backs of donkeys, 
who had to ascend alld descend most precipitous paths in per- 
forming their laborious daily task. Twice since Captain 13ate 
arrived oll the island was he on the point of reducing the allow- 
ance of water. His zeal, activity, and perseverance, however, ̂ vith 
the assistance of Captaine Brandreth, R. E., who planned the 
works, have enabled him to overcome the difliculty; and sufficiellt 
praise canllot be given to him, indeed, for the energy and judg- 
ment with svhich he has conducted the several works; while, by 
his nild and Judicious manner, he has secured to himself the love 
and regard of every one, and both officers and men vvork with 
additional zeal flom the desire of seconding the eSorts of so good 
and excellent a man. tn a ravine, oll the south side of the 
island, a shaft has been sunk in a clay bottom, a spring of good 
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water met with, which daily produces several tons of water, and 
nore could be raised if necessury, as the sprisl,, is observed to rise 
to tb level inlmediately aftel the water is drawn Qfi At present 
it is obliged to be raised bv buckets, but it is intended shortly to 
erect a sort of willdnlill to raise the water to the tank; whichs as 
the vind always sets the same way up the ravil]e, may be easily 
effected. The next gaeat work, howeser, was to avoid tlle lalsour 
of carrying the water in small buckets; for which purpose a tunllel 
mas made througll a very steep part of the moulltain, of llearly olle 
thotlsand feet in length? all(l six feet in heightt wbich WA5 com- 

menced on the J9tll of May, ar}d completed oll the 3d of Octobet, 
1832. Through this iron pipes ale laid, and tlle water is received 
into a large tank; which at,ain communicates svith anothel at the 
foot of the Green Mollntain, and thence, by a coutinllation of 
pipes alld tanks, to tlse tOnvll, which is six miles off, or perhaps 
more; and received fillally in a large tank oll the shore} whele 
ships can readily be supplied: fine shillillgs a tOIl beillg paid by 
the vessel if the goverllmellt boats are used, ol tllree shillings a tOIl 

if their own boats are enlplofetl. There is now never less thall 
1500 tons of watel in this tank, and often after rain considerably 

ore, as every pains llave beell taken to collect the water which 
drops also from the former springsX And it is a curious Xct, t})at 
in the last thlee years a colllsidelable change ill the clilllate has 
been perceived. }'csr montlls togetherJ I have beerl told ly several 
who have beell resident fiom thlee to seven years, as well as by 
CCaptain Bate, lot a cloud would pass over the lseavens, nor a dI'Op 

of water fall; but silce tlle land on the mountain has leen so IllllCh 

cultivated, a glaclual illcrease of rain has taken place -seldom 
nlore than a day passes over now without a shower or IlliSt 021 tile 

mountaill and dtlrillg tl3e first ten days we wele 13ere collstallt 

little showers fell. 
Captain Bate was so kind as to furnish llS with horses, alld COll- 

ducted us to the mountail3, where indeed we were truly asto- 
ished at tlle scene traversillg, as we di(S, a most extraordinaly 

route tlere, with the rerllains of extillct volcalloes on every side. 
Sometimes these appeal ill large heapsv as if piled by the land of 
maa; and orl close illspectiotl are found porollsS and exactly re- 
semblillg cindelsj apparent]y liglltly and carelessly throwll, as if 
tlle ork?len had jtlst left their employment. 'Ithe ground i5 fElr- 

thel strewn witll small poillted rocks, which make it difficult for a 
holse to pick its way, excenting o11 the load ̂ hich has beell, \57it}1 

infinite labour, cleared i but, on goillg, we went by a less tlodden 
path, that we nlight see more of this curlous scene. Occasionally, 
evell aIong this alid and parched glound, vt7ere little tufts of ptll_ 
selaine alld castor-oil plullt to be seen; which leads to the sup- 
positionJ that if these ̂ sZas 1lsore nzoisture the whole island wollld 
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in time become covered with verdure; for the other islands of the 
Atlantic, as the Azol es, Madeira, Caliaries, &c., are equally 
volcanic, yet particularly fertile: and since the first discovery of 
this island, by the Portuguese, three hundred years since, no active 
volcano has beel] known here. As we ascended the Green Moun- 
tain the verdure increased, and was a charming relief to the eye 
after what we had passed. The ascent to the mountain is by a 
zigzag road, begun by the late commandant, but completed and 
improved by CSdptain Bate. A coarse sort of couch-grass Mtas in- 

digenous here; but the P%ahama grass, which is propagated by 
shoots, has been irltroduceds and flourishes abundantly. The 
indigenous plants are the tomata, in great abundance, and the 
castor-oil, in considerable quantities; the ipecacuana; the Cape 
gooseberry, vshich produces a quantity of fiuit, but is not now in 
season-it is principally used in tarts, is about the size of a cherry, 
of a yellow colour, and in flower like a pine-apple -it opens about 
Christmas: two or three sorts of fern are also found; with chick- 
weed, dandelion, forget-me-not, and some few more wild flowers, 
and mosses of three or four killds. Besides these, I was surprised 
to see the beautiful order ill which the gardens are cultivated: a 
very fine sort of lettuce, carrots itl great perfection, turnips, all 
the pot-herbs, celery, and French beans; which grow all the year 
round, a succession crop being continually kept up. Within a 
short time the sweet potato has been introduced, ancl tilrives 
admirably; whole acres are planted with it, and it is a fine dry 
kind, of large size. Pumpkins thrive very well, as would melons, 
but they are destroyed by rats, which ale a dieadful pest and 
hinderance to all agricultural labours; and the cats, mIhich some 
years ago were turnecl loose to destroy them, have beconie almost 
as great a pest, and are now obliged to be hunted like wild beasts, 
or they would destroy all the poultry in the island. The Ent,lish 
potato is cultivated, but does not thrive, speedily degenelating, 
and, after a year or tvvo, the largest not being bigger or less waxy 
than the potato during the early season in England. They have 
a few strawberry plants, procured frorn St. Helena, which are well 
flavoured, and I have no doubt would do well here if plants were 
sent from England. We had very fine radisiles, as well as water- 
cresses: and progressively the gardens are elilarged, and more 
ground is brought under cultivation. We visited the ravine in 
which the principal water-sprilig is situated, and where also is tile 
principal spring or drip from which the garrison was formerly 
supplied. 'rhe whole sides of this ravine are covered with nastul- 
tiuin in full blow, which I omitted to say is indigenous also. 
The wildness of the spot, and its abrupt precipitous cliffs, render 
this a most picturesque scene. A few bananas have been planted, 
but do not thrive; they have been placed in llooks and recesses of 
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